
We are always glad to welcome additions; toiAfAlinfl Watchman Miss A 8 Chancy, do do - 3.50
3.00our population, and particularly when they NEW ADVERTiSEIOTS.do nonrs coloe

"Theo. Klutts, the livest man in Salisbury,
was in town this week. His family accompan-
ied him for a few weeks sojourn among home-fol- ks

and to enjoy our bracing mountain cli--

44 Win Davis (eol)
--I H r.n.i..rw . uni iiiibi r,are of the thrifty sort, and we take pleasure in

welcoming to our town Mr. W. R. Warren and itLOCAL. Mrs M Earnhart.

tiers, rejoicing.''
The beneficence of the Good Shepherd, and

his care for his flock, as here taught by an ex-

pressive figure, was well set fort hin the opening
remarks; and a comparison instituted applying
Uie figure to the Church. The minister should

1 PORT U IB IN IT E-- "rr Csjoilv Hers
dn 8010
do " E W 11.00
do S W 5.00
do W W " 4 00

raaie. oiaiesviue Jbarulmark, Address 0. 8. WAUG A Eagle,
G H Eagle.

f it. bold tiy
KER Erie. Pa.

family of Sunderland, Mass. who have pur-
chased the valuable Sprague farm, in the east

But our citizens don't leave home to benefitAPRIL lo.
1 lot Mrs B C Eoniea.their health, for their is no healthier localityern suburbs, for the purpose of converting it

do
do
do"

lorn cms jcoijthan ours. articleimitate the shepherd in caring for his people,
and they, like the lambs of the flock, should tOO Ditty t Areata.

tUW ?iIt PiperSlight fall of mow in town on Tuesday even

5.50
4.00- 8.00

1--

- 6 25

1 " reier r una.into a market-garde- n and dairy farm, a much
needed institution here. ia America,

hear and obey his voice. The relative duties of AM.M rli (A)There is a striking likeness between Rail tun two av uu T line,
900 Broad war, N. Y.pastor and congregation were finely drawn and

I nancy rraiey (ootjdo -- n Yf
W. B. Gannaa, do

1
lot-Eveli- ne Green (eol) do"

I house Ac lot M Henderson (col ) do
The peace of our quiet neighborhood in the

I I

Ocrt here April 26th. Litigants will e

accordingly

Road President Wm. A. Smith, and Post Mas-
ter General Jewell. Our two Hotels the "Na well impressed. It was announced that on next

- 200
' E 1.50- 9.00

G. W. W. was disturbed one morning last week, THEO. F. KLUTTZ.
Wholesale dV Retail Drnr--Sabbath a Pastoral sermon, further carrying ou. Julia Henderson do-'8- OCISmPlc,0 Arat. LadWtional" and the "Bovden" will do to brasr onby the escape of a little Yaller Bird. The Chrillala'""""' ee,le-boo- k. withw

now. No better anvwhere. The Town and the figure, would be preached. 1 " Jno A Holt do"WW" 18.00
1 " Felraof W Howard do - NW" AMpursuit was ''rich rare and racy," as it hap F.8end su Uutk A Co.. New Bedford

Those were fine beeves Mr. Hackett shipped County Commissioners are squabbling over fix Wpened at an unseasonable hour, the ladies hav SALISBURY, N. CI Rowan Horah do I 8 W I 4.50
1 lot Mary Hudson do i t 1.75ing that nuisance the jail drain. It needs Godey's Lady's Book, the beat Magazinemg not yet completed their morning toilet.

attention badly. The hens will have to hold a of Fashions published, is just received, and is STOT-CrT- V UTUX. FXeTOleYBut the equilibrium of certain parties too nu b Merch an ts,1 lot J M Hudson do i . 1.50
I boose & lot Pink Hall do E W 4.00war ireadingas charming in its illustrations and"Town meeting" and take steps to preventjj H. L. Pika, at one time since the

editor of the Raleigh Standard, is dead. merous to mention was finally restored by his eeiers, Youn?beforetheir total extermination. Our friend Thos.
Johnson was relieved of all his a few nights

matter as May, the month the number
us represents.

1 do Daniel Hudgins do 8 W 3.50
1 do Mitchel Hall do do 3.00
1 do Harriet Johnson do N W 3.00

capture and He now singsjthe
familiar old tune : Where, oh I where is the Old Folks, Smokers, Painha? since.Archbishop "McClosky, of New Tork.

btsn appointed a cardinal by Pope Pins. Prophet Daniel. I I house Ac lot Mrs Krimiger E W do 2 50 ters, Farmers, Grangers, TO MAKE1 do Jas. E Kerr do du 12 50
Listen at him will you: "We must con and Jsveryboav else.

Mr. David Woodson-- , a native of this place,
after an absence of nearly 30 years spent in on r

sister State of South Carolina, has returned
The Household Magaxine, for April contains 1 do Milus Kelly (col) do do 1.50gratnlate Bro. Stewart, of the Salisbury Watch

1 house do J C Lowe do E W do 6-5-
0a fine portrait of the Hon. W. A. Graham. It mmman on the marked improvement 111 the localThere are but few blossoms on apple trees

The peech trees are full.jy, 7tar.
I house Henry LunwfeoDdo 8 W do 1.50

wnenever you need anything in the wsv ol
DEUOS. ;

MEDICINES,
department of his excellent paper." Suites v i 1 e to renew old acquaintanceship and revisit the

scenes of youth. He is well preserved, and
Is published at Goldsboro, and is a very credit
able work. The Editor says :

house 3c lot Mrs M Myers do E W do 3.00 MOINEY1 ao w j Mills do N W do 15.25seems to enjey his return with seat.Hereafter we propose to give two portraits of PAINTS,1 do Mis M McRurie do do 18.00 a
North Carolina's most prominent men, instead

JL'inamark.
We thank thee Bro. Hussey, "for that kindly

word. It does one good to be patted on the
back occasionally, and particularly by those
who know what they're talking abont.

The prospect for a fine wheat crop in this

MLtion was never better at this season of the

year.
0IL8.of one. Subscribers can thus obtain an attrac

1 do David Murphy eol do 8 W do 3.00
1 do B M ichael Adrar of do N W do 3.00
1 do Junius Mean (eol) do 8 W do a 50 in the next threetive picture gallery of our great men for a very

MABBIAGE LICENSES.
Below we give the list of marriage licenses

issued in Rowan during March. This has been
rather a slack month for matrimony. Woodson,

any unemployed1 do Mat Melton
months to keew yea a year

pcraoa between tWangta of 14
it in v, m .. 1st 'I 111 luiv

do do do 3.50We are running the Watchman on the hi&hsmall sum of raonev. As there are many who and 70 hnld lal

PERFUMERIES,

DUE STUFFS
SEEDS &c ,

The uch-talked-- of hog law is now in force. do 2.00
do 15.25do not care for premium pictures, we have con T RATED Wr.LKI.T, large. prUirf, linrrarrpressure system now in the hope of diverting

attention from cheap Northern sensational
sheets. .Money that is given us for the paper

and Umile paper, ffTMayear)the efficient Register, says that December and

1 do Mrs Creasy Owi
1 do C Ply far
I do J A Pearce
1 do Mrs M PI inner
1 do H Reeves col
I do P S eel do

doN W.
do WW
do 8 W
do do
do do
do do

do 3.00
do 3 00

ive, and atauning; half of iu pans full oftIf too want the best articles for the tiful picture, the other half

We're sort of a Jew about hog-me- at anyhow.

Mrs. Pheby Brown has bought the new resi-

dence recently erected on Main below Bank

treat, and rembred to it.

is kept among our people and goes to build up choict reading-- mailer. James Yi
contributing editor. Like that greatour town and section ; but the money that is

sent on for Northern papers is lost to our peo

cluded to offer the Magazine at $1.50 a year,
without premium, or single copies for 15 cents :

If we ever write a book and who knows
what one may come to ? we are going to get a
good looking young lady to start out selling it.
Mrs. Revere a Virginia lady, was in the city
several days last week selling the "Personal

January are the heaviest months in this line.

WHITES.
John D. Ketchey Crissie Sthewelt,
Win W. Mills Alice U. Vest,
Edmund E. Kluttz Antonetle C. Eagle,

1 do M A Smith do EW paper, the Loaakm Illustrated Nsm, U
moral, but entire! uoarctarisn sad aoe politi

Uaat money, go to
KLUTTZ-- S PBUO 8T0RE.

GARDEN" SEEDS.
1 do Mrs D Shaver Adr. ofple, and is used to build up Northern towns
I do Maria Smith do

do
do
do

cal. During a year it arakdand enterprises. This consideration aloneWhat's become of that bank, and Granger
tore, and that cotton factory, and that big 1 do Chas. Stanard eol. do picture, ami ibe enual of 9 largeFrancis A they Mary Jane Rainey,should be enough to induce the people to sus ataea of raadiac matter. IT IIVF! IWiTmm, w m

do 100
do 4.00
do 8 50
do 10.50
do 300
do 4.00
do 3.50
do 1.00
do 650
do 1.50

do 2050
do 1.50
do 7-5-

0

do 4--
50

foundry, and ever so many other big things ? Henry J. B. Styers Margaret T. Butner,Reminiscences of Gen. Robt. E. Lee," and the m 9 w w w ww aaw w

10 000 papers warranted fresh and genuine extra sack, weak, a larg esvraviaaj, (Mtain their home papers. ta
Don't all answet at once. John T. Stirewalt Mary Blackwelder, year;, aiac, 17x24 inches.

1 do Lewis Scales do
idoSwinkJL do 8 W
1 doD RTrexler do E W
1 do Y C Thomas do W W
1 d J C Turner Agt. do 8 W

jnst received from Lmdreth, Buist, Ferry,
frummilm of the

way she did work off books was a caution.
Old men and young men dodged and shied,
'twant no use, when caught they caved every

Briggs, and Johnson, & Robbins, At noted paper, with
Stephen F. Lord Annie C. McCoy,

George W. Uoffher Caroline Josephine Miller, ins, and are truly ftmt art
time, and "oh yes ma'am, certainly, why its just

1 do M i s L Vogler do E W
I do Thos. Vanderfoid do N W
1 do Juo Williams do E W

Eoi Js enrh witMcribcr Is prosistsd vita tfce
cbrorao. "OolH KbA, K ruii and FTosrefs' sJbjsj

5 cents a Paper. Liberal dieconot
t0 country merchants St

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

Can't we get up a spelling match in Salisbury t
They seem to be the rage everywhere new. We
used to stand head in the impelling class ourself,

at the old-fiel- d school, and would'ut mind try-la- g

a hand again.

SUNDAY'S DEVOTIONS.
Last Sunday being a damp, chilly day the

churches were but thinly attended, which we

thought natural and right. We have never
been of those who so love to rail out at "fair
weather christains," for while we respect the

what I've been wanting; so glad you've call
ed," &c, &c. was what they all said. 2ilJ iret, in 27 oil colors, painted by

Stsmhj theUsrftstamd jUssj arii n m

A gentleman writing us from China Grove,
And enough Personal property, eonaiating of

numerous articles, as executed, to aatiafy the
following amount of town taxaadue by parties
named as follows:

but the mast sisisrfsay Isssitsrf ekrmmo mttr pro-
duced. It is just the paper for rnhteh sssrssVsstf
has keen mHiruj Urwrr sad finer taaa saw sals

DQSH POTATOES

COLORED.

Watt Lnckey Dilsey Craige,
James Neely Fannie Fisher,
John Ellis Julia Wyehe,
Frank Wilson Clara Woodier,
Stokes Ford Lucy Chunn,

Thirteen iu all, and three majority for the
whites! No danger of black supremacy yet
awhile.

Price of licenses has been raised by the cruel

savs: Enclosed vou will find P.O. order for
er.sthslf the usual cost. As essssss faeerlr

command to "forsake not the assembling of
yourselves together," we at the same lime do
not see either the christian necessity or good 25 bdls, Rose, Goodricii 9c PeerL S A Id rich,

Geo Anderaon, col
Satn'l Allaon, less, J i s i Rlceived.at

Special attention i invited to Mrs. Hslybur-ton- 'i

notice of NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
She has opened in the Store lately occupied by

Foster A Horah, and is determined to please
all tastes. Her stock is varied and handsome.
Ge and see her.

sense, in exposing one's self to bad weather and

1000 sub-cti-U r a day being received ) proves
this. Sooomplete, oa pmissssV, so Ml ml
useful as well as eatertaininf naUer m ibis mm--

that we rentars to assert thai to everyC, obatnam American, a years' sssTsjerieasea
cost $1.50 is, in artusX useful ralue, worth fifty

as St sm mm a sh b

KLUTTZ-- DUUG STORK.

-

four dollars to renew my subscription and for
a paper to be sent to Mr. H . 1 had hoped
to get you a large club, but before I got round,
it was reported that Mr. Hiram Deaton was

dead, and it was feared that the village at St.
Enoch's Church would fail, as he was the fore-

most man in that enterprise. - But the citizens

it

Sj

sitting from one to two hours in a damp, chil-

ly, church building, in this land Legislature, and now two dollars and a half is

Henry Allison,
Nelson Allison,
Pink Alliaon,
E P Brown,
W T Brown,
Geo Bernhardt

CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.
A lsree stock, warranted Extra cleaned.

the price of afrau. 11
of every-Snday-preachi- .

Roman Catholic : Services according to
the ritnal of the Catholic Church were held at

eel Freuli & Genuine, at low prices at mucces. Erery food Asaerican takes at least
one paper, ofcoarse. He takes this paper heChas Bernhardt

have somewhat recovered from the shock, and
it is hoped that things will continue to move KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

cause ( 1 ) it ts the nicest, nearest and best ; (1

Oentle Anna Dickinson stopped over here
last Sunday, and put up at the National. The un-

feeling clerk registered Jier as "Miss Dikerson,
New York' for which we freely forgive him,
bat fear the gentle Anna never will. She visited
the Union Cemetery while here.

CITIZENS CONVENTION.
A Convention of the citizens of Salisbury,

will be held at Mcroneys' Dall, on Monday
evening the 26ih of April, at 8 o'clock P. M.

- ihe . I -- j -- sitiis s prat bargain
thn sniu the hard liases. It selks itself.

the residence of Miss Fisher. Mass was cele-

brated, Rev. Father Handsof Charlotte officia-

ting, who administered the Holy Eucharist to a
small number of the faithful. This church has

J T B-l- l,

Wm 8 Brown,
Brown & Weant,
R J Burger s,
Jas Barrett
A Boyden col.
Milus Brown,"

TO COUNTRY I MASTS.
I bavo the largest stock of Drugs,

quiilu if too a ant snacenrr. Thu tin

on smoothly. There is already a steam mill in
full blast, seven or eight dwellings and three or
four store-hous- es going ap.

Mr. Deaton was one of our best citizens, and
was abput 41 years old at the time of his death.
He was buried last Saturday with Masonic
honors.

a number of members here, some of them of for the purpose of Nominating a Mayor and a
Board of Town Commissioners for the ensuing

Dyes, Grocers Drugs Sec , in Western
year any agent ran make from $10 to $20 w
dsy. 8end three stamps for specimens and lib-
eral terms, sritli reports from agents, subscribers,
and press notices ; or, better yet, to esse time,
kcihI S'i.50 at once for a i nmplste owtfit, asai

Jones, Ro, McCubbins, Sulivan, Mock, and Carolina, and am now prepared to sell at
Baltimore Prices, thus saving

our best people, but no regular place of wor-

ship.

At the First Presbyterian Chcrcit, the
pastor Rev. J. Rumple preached from tie

Klutts have all got home from the big North,
end stocks of new srood show what they did

year.
All good citizens who are in favor of law and

order those who would like to have the law mike I00 while tou woul.i ..U.erwisebeyon the freight. Special attention to bot ing. Vou arc ure lo take hiM anrhow.The electric flashes are circulating a flash ey refunded it not perfeeUy satisfied, or if the
while there. Mr.C.T. Bernhardt ol Bernhardt
A 8 ns is East now laying in the firm's stock,
baring been delayed by sickness.

tury vou want u already occupied,
tling Ereenees, Laudanum, Paregoric,
Opodeldoc, Csstcr A Sircct Oil &c. Write
for prices, to

statement to tki effect : "Con. Gordon de-cliu-

to allow his name to be used as a candi-
date for nomination for Vice President."

orders for specimens, snbsrriptioas, or

J J Brown, "
Wm Brown '
Win Mose Brown,
Gaston Burns c,ol
Jno R Bennet, "
AlexjCowan '
Green Cauble, "

Cas Cowles (col)
Otho Chambers "
Silas Crowell
Edward Crowel, (col).
Burt. Chambera,
A. E. Chandler,
A. L. Clarke,

cext:"And it came to pass, when Moses held
up his hand, that Israel prevailed ; and when
he let down his hand Amalck prevailed. But
mo- as

honestly and faithfully executed with impar-
tial and equal justice to all, and those who are
in favor of the improvement of our City, are cor-

dially invited to attend. .

MANY CITIZENS.

to r. K. .M'X'Klv. luMiher "Tht lilt
That's refreshing modesty for you. Wonder Weekly," P. O. Boa, 5150, No. II Dey t. Hew

York. fiw
;tueo. f. kluttz druggist;

Salisbury, N. C.
L

what tho Honorable Lucius Qiiutias Cinciu-natu- s

Summ-r-Eutog-y Lamar will say for him- -

We saw a gentleman trying hard to look in-

different the other day. It was in the dining
room at the Hoyden House, and he bad stooped
down to pick up something which proved to
b a hole in the floor ! He did'nt pick it up,
however, aqd did'nt ctay to hear any remarks.

If? No doubt he will decline too 1 Aftor

Moses lianas were heavy ; and they took a
stone and pufit under him and he sat thereon;
and Aaron and Hur stayed np his hands the one
on his one side, and the other on the other sidi ;

snd his hands were steady until the going
down of the sun." The next verse reads: 'and
Joshua discomfited Amalek, and his people

Housekeepers Supplies.Charles Lamb. Essayist, denounced nil
spt-ritnou- honor as "Wet Damnation." Poor Jno. Deaton,the brilliant Waterloo vhich these distinguish

ed (J) goutlomon achieved forlu so recently Flavoring Extracts, . Essenee, 8ptcee,

14,50
2,50
4,50
4,50
4,50
4,50
40
4,80
2,50
2,50
2,50
2,00
2,00
4.50
4020
350
2,50
2,00
2.50
3.50
9,50
2,50
4.50
250
2,50
20

2.50
2.50
250
350
4.50
55 50
4.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
4.50
4.50

85
5.40
4,50
4 50
3.00
4.50
4,50
2.50
4,50
2.50
20
2.50
2.50
4.50
4.50
3,50
2,50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.A0
2.00
2,50

col.
Dica I )a vi- -, col.
Henry Dickson.
Henrv Davia,

in New Hampshire, their modesty is really re Gelatine, Mustards, S.)da, DyeStuffs,
Toilet'and Laundry Seaps, Lye, Matches,

fellow ; he knew whereof lie pake, by sad ex-
perience, ami if living, wm1d apply the seme
to Alcoholic Excitants, advertised as Cure a)ls.
Dot there is one Tonic and Alterative in exist-
ence the best the world has ever known
which contains no alcohol. It is Dk. Wai -

markable. Iu this connection wc take occasion

For
Coughs, Colds H oarse neess

AND ALL THOAT DISEA8E8,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT CP ONLY IN BLUB BOXES.

with the edge of the sword." Exodus. 17th,
to say that after consulting with our friends, 11th, & 12th. The sermon was a' practical one,

ilson Davis,
Frank Elli,
Henry Ellis,
W. A. Eagle,

wc hare reluctantly decided uot to allow our teaching that as the natural Israel experienced
Lamps, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys &c, sl-wa- ys

on band of best quality at
KLUTTZ'S 1RUG STORE.

keu's Califoknia Visegar Bitters. 4w"name to be used as acandidate for nomination opposition, so must the spiritual Iprael"cvcr ex

Fulton Lodge A. V. Masons, is being over-

hauled, refitted and refurnished handsomely.
That antique furniture of the days of Charles
X, (according to Bro. Harries), is giving place

later styles. This lodge is now in a flourish-la- g

condition.

Trade has boon qui to lively daring the past

J. H. Fraley,
Foater A West,pect it. That as Is-ae- l's help came in a! signal

J. H Foust,

for Vice President." and trust that the country
will not insist upon our serving in that capaci-
ty. It's a pity that "all of us" havo to decline
but it can't be hoi pen.

A THIRD AJTD 8TJRE RFor Ymf Ladies mil Gentlemen. T.tHKTJmanner, from God, in answer to earnest and
prolonged prayer, so must the Church if it

MARRIED.
Bv Cha. If. McKenzic, Eo., John Thomas

Pomp rwher, (col),
Mosea Fulta, n i a a t . e . .

isoio dt imirjrist central ly. awould, vercome the enemy, awake to the true Stirewalt, and Mary Blackwelder, on the 1st, FULLER & FULLER, Chicago, DLI. A slier,
Prion Green, (cold),week, and wo noticed qnite a numbor of whole spirit and power of prayer. This . being the April, in Loeke Township, Kowan County.

Fine Perfumeries, Elegant Soaps, Cosme-

tics, Soaps, acboni, Toilet Bete, Vases,
Hair, and Teeth Brushes, Pocket Books
tec, in endless variety at

sale buyers in town. Salisbury is fast regain closing Sabbath of the ecclesiastical year the
annual report to Presbytery was read from

Pomp Henderson,
Norman Henderson "
A L Howerton,
J W Hamtll,

lag her anoieut prestige, and in less than five
yean will be the leading town in Wertorn

Rev. J. Rumple and Elder D. A. Davis are
attending Concord Presbytery at "Fifth Creek
Church, Iredell, Co., this week. Rev. 8 Taylor
Martin of Statesville, preaches the opening
sermon and we know it will be a fine one.
Our yonng friend Thos. C. Whitehead is clerk

OBITUARY.
Departed this life on tho 6th of April, 1875, at KLUTTZ'8 DBUO 8TORE.

rCarolina, or we are no prophet. The flattering
paxpoot of getting the T adkiu Railroad is hav

A G Halyburton,
Alex Henderson.

HAVE YOU TRIED
JURUBEBA.

ARB T0U

Weak, Nervous or Debilited

the aire of 3d, Mrs. Sarah L. Walton ; wife of eol

which we gleaned the following facts. Added
to the church during the year 14 persons. Con-

tributions: Pastors salary and manse $1300.00.
Foreign Missions $S0. Education $2220.00.
Sunday School $113. Publication $10. Evange

Kilns Walton.ing a good effect.
This aff.'ctionate sifter consecrated herself toing at the Boyden House. Mrs. Brown's

boarders, a dozen in number, have all trans Ciiars iii yon Say ?bcr God at tho aire of 15, and connected berelf
Mr Achenbaeh ha sompleted the now bridge with tho Evan'. Luth.' Chureb, called Unionlists Fund $90. Sustentation $50.00. i isabled

Ministers $5.00. Congregational &c. $365.00.

Wm. Henderson,
Alby Hall,
Ike Huntly,
Os Hnrgrave.
Calvin Harris,
J Hoffman,
Nat Hall,
Kd Holt,

Church; and lived a consistent life uutil theferred to the Boyden," on account of Mrs.
Brown's retiring. Sheriff Sandford of DavieovseOaants creek, on tho old Mock-vill- o road, Uu yes, we nave tim at all prices

u
u

m

M

time of her departure. Ar.-j.ris-o nanjruid that acy eiertioavortt rs a handsome and durable stru-t- u Sabbath School scholars 114. Number of Com from 2 cents to 25 cents, and can sellbhe leave a huband, seven children, andpassed through the other day with two state's qairei mure o! au eff rt than job feel
of luakinx (municants J4S. Quite a handsome showing many friends, to mourn the los ofa good neigh them by the box at Jobbers prices, onrboarders, bound for the Penitentiary. Unusual

It is on the twinging style, with a ingle span-o- f

thirty six feet, and can't wash away. Mr.
" Moses Benceni did most of the wood work.

Th. u try Jl KrUKHA. tbe vr rfu)bor, a kiua mother, and au affectionate wifo
ly sober and quiet last Saturday evening. Henrv Hanna,

Milo G. Hall, and iuvigiiratur, a bicb au m berenciaity enuAt tiib First Methodist Church, a fair
congregation was gathered and the sermon was

The highly respected, and sorrow suffering
family very much feels the loss of this promiFive new members at North State No. 26. 1

Henry Jenkins, im- - MTieiive urgant as to liupart vigot to all
the riul fou-e- .

celebrated 9 cent PECULIAR
CIGAR is acknowledged ibe best in tbe
world at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG 8TORE.

nent member. Mrs. Walton his been feebleO. C.F. Lodge 'at Tuetdpy night. Call uthe from the Pastor, Rev. Leo Crawford. Text
It i ui alcoholic appetisei, which stimulatesfor sever s; and hrr snffering at timesdogsand stand from under, the world comes to a hr a hurt time, only Lo let the sufferer fall towas severe, tier affections to her family were''Be not carried about with divers and strange

doctrines. For it is a good tiling that the
heart be established with grace, ic." Hebrews

hort end June 15th, so says the Millerites a liv di'pto of wmery, but it is a vso gicat ti.at she was loth to leave it; but when

Robert Jones,
John Ide,
Iseral Johnson, eol
A M Jones,
David Johnson, (eol)
Wm. Johnson, 44

tonic acting directly on the liver an

If there is a pushingerman in Salisbury than
Davy Julian we don't know him. He has just
built a bran new big house in the shortest time
on record, paid for it in goods, sold it for cash,
and now is going to build another. Go it boys,
wajl swap our head for a soap gourd if we don't
build up the old town yet.

she saw that tbe Lord was calling unto
her to depart, he bid adieu to the things of

now. Bro- - Furman of the Asheville Citizen,
and Bro. Malone of the Expositor, both were in It regulates tbe Buvels. qaieU tLc13 it 9. The leading ideas of the discourse sod girea such a healthy tune to Utime with an expression of love to Jesus. Her

funeral services were attended to on the nextwere in consonance with the spirit of the texttown last weeky --Sheriff Waggoner is our only W m Jonea,

PURE WINES & LIQUORS for

medical and church purposes always on
hand at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

system is u mmo make tbe hivalid m
like a new per-o- n.Jim Knox, "day (I Thess. 4: 13, 14). The body was thenThe tendency of, and temptation to novelty in

Milus Kelly. Jr., IU operation it cut violent, hot ia characterThe proneness to, snd the danger of respectfully deposited in the buryiug ground at
unmarried county officer. Lots of gardening
going on in town. Mrs. Thos. E. Brown's
flower garden is putting on spring colors rapid

Religion. T M Kerns " iaed by great gentleness ; the ye riant axTSSKJ Ull'U VUU1VUrunning after strange gods, and of being carriedThe Mayor has issued peremptory notices to lences no snddeu Chans'-- , no rsasiltaA W Klutts,
R R Lentsly. about by every strange "wind of doctrine," so of Astral Oil 50 cents perT B Lone;

Peaceful be thy silent slumber.
With tho blessed ransomed number:
Nn aching bead or throbbing breast,
Now to disturb thy silent rest.

R. L. B.

fer exhibited by weak christians. The neces- -
oui graausii v bi troau.es

"Fold their teuu.like the Arabs,
And silently teal away."

This is no new untried discoverr. bet
North Carolina Forever : We have sitv lor stability in religious matters, and an

been shown, by Col. T. B. Long, ten or twelve gallon at

has all hack-lot- s, Ac., thoroughly cleaned up.
Thfc II right, and we trust all our citizens will

- cheerfully obey. The excellent health of our
town for the past two years, is largely due to
the' sanitary measures set on foot and enforced
by mr present worthy Mayor, Dr. Keen, and

" we trust that the good work will be continued.

earnest appeal to all, to stand firm to the old been loSg ased with wonderful remedial
specimens of marble taken from quarries in and is pronounced lr the bicbectandmarks of faith and doctrine, eschewing all

"tho tnut powerful tonic and alterativeSALISBURY MARKET.Macon County. The specimens aie very fine klXjttz s drug store.atter-da- v innovations and soul-snarin- g delus
Corrected by McCuhhins, Basil, and Julian10ns. lne discourse was earnest, practical and

Ask yo :r drugsrlftt for it.
F rsalebjWR. F. KIDDER A Co.

Tork.

and comprise a great variety of colors. We
think they will compare favorably with any well calculated to strengthen the weak, and

R A Long,
Robt Lord (eol)
J alius Linsey, "
James Leraly "
A Melton, "
Geo Murphy,
Luis Mathews
C E Mill-- ,
F R Muring,
Lueco Mitcniel.
Miller A Hamill,
F M Menius,
Jerry Nash, (col)
Logan Neely "
Frank Nolly.

" Buying Rates :that are to be found iu the New England States. confirm the strong in the faith.: Col. 8. M. McD Tate. Hon. linnBut North Carolina is rich and unequalled in CORN new 85.
COTTON 13 a 15At St. Luke's, Episcopal Church, the Nilll

L S.
resources. There is uo known territory, of the GARDEN & FLOWER SI

B. 8. Gaither, N. W. Woodfin Esqr., Jno.
Gray Bynum Esqr., Bro. J. H. Mills of the
Orphan Asylum, Mr. Jones of Danville, G.
PErwin, Esqr.. Treas. W. N. C. R. R. Hon.

same extent, bo favored and blessed by nature Rector, Rev. F. J. Murdock, preached from the
texts: "And I will pi ay the Father, and he

FLOUlt $3.50 to 3.75
MEAL 95. PIL LAXDRETH8, BUI8T8, A FERRY'S.with all the essentials to a people's prosperity,

shall give you another Comforter, that He may A large lot of Seed from the above
BACON eounty) 12 to 15 husr round
POTATOES Irish 90aSweet75 to $1

health, and happiness. Her rich and varied
sil, undulating with hill and valley, checked tost received and sold low. Send for a

A. M. Erwin of Marion, and other distinguish-
ed gentleman have been in the city within the

abide with you forever ; even the spirit of truth ;

whom the world cannot receive, because it Ouly 25 cents a box 1 Warrranted orEGGS 2i to 15.
: Pt few days. with beautiful, rushing streams, and decked

with scenery of imposing grandeur, holds every
seeth him not neither knoweth him ; but ye CHICKENS $2.50 per do.

logue and call and buy roar Seed, if yon wish
lo have a fine Garden, frees

U I ISA BARJLEaaV
. 13lh, 1373. it J

money refunded. After years of experiLAUD 15know Him, for He dwelleth with vou, andmineral, the most excellent marble, the finest
John 16 A 17. FEATHER? new, 50.shall be in you." 1st, St'We are glad to see that our townsman Dr

Nevertheless I tell you the truth, it is expedientM. Whitehead has been put on the Committee
granite, and the purest water. Her temperate
climate, and her mountains and her sea shore
furnish an atmosphere to suit all tastes and con

for you that I go away, for if I go not awyw locate, plan, snd superintend the erection of C. B,

RYE a 90 to $1
BEESEWAX-- 28 to 30.
WHEAT-$1.25aS1- .50.

BUTTER 25
DRIED FRUIT-5- to 8.

Geo. If Rcis,
Ui3 sf Q M Sato A Co.

the Comforter will not come unto you ; but if I"ranch Lunatic Asylum, at Morganton ditions; while nearly every vegetable useful to sfCft a c
depart, I will send him unto you." (Ibid.) XVI. fter selection could have been made. The man may be cultivated with success within her

7." Premising that christians were generallyCommittee, besides Dr. Whitehead consists o borders. Hurrah for the old North State. r Blackberries, 8 cts .inclined to look upon the Father as a God o

menting, I have at last found tbe Great

Remedy for Chills, Fever & Ague, dec.,
j

and can confi denily recommend it to my

friends and the public Try It.

X E A S.
Finest Teas in the mark

thdlowing gentlemen : Hon. W. A. Graham;
CojT. Geo. Walton, Dr. Eugene Grissom, and Anger, upon the Son only as being their Friend ;

BTJI8 ABABKEB

WHOLESALE & RETAIL Drmul.
Almost a Suicide A youug married man

'and as having very indefinite ideas about-th- e NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.:ereus Mendenhall.
' '

A

of this place, imagining that he had lived long
enough, concluded to put an end to his life. Holy Spirit, the preacher demonstrated that

such views were entirely erroneous. God theNot desiring to be considered rash, be wentto bom praise is due," is our motto Corner Main Ic Fisher StreetFather, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost,about the matter in a methodical and business

Jas Pearce, (eol)
Richard Powe, "
Jas Pearson "
Giles Pinkston
Sid Perkins ' "
J F Pace.
W J Plummer. Jr.
Ed Reeves (col)
Wui Rowxie,
J M Rowark,
Jno Roue he,
L II Rot brock,
Joe Summers eel
Os Summers, "
Joe Smith,
John Sikes, M

J C Shepard,
Pleasant Steel, eoL
Henry Smith,
Fred Smith,
G II Shaver,
Jas B Shaver,
8 A Shuman,
G W Scott,
Giles Taylor, (eol)
Jerry Towness
J W Tucker
L E Vogler,
Ed Washington col.
Jackson Walker.
Geo Walker,
Geo Washington, eol
Henry Woods, "
Jno West,
Dick Wallace col.
Allen Walton "
Wm A Weant,
Jas Walton eol,
Andy Yarboro, col,

r9m tke pleasure in saying unbeknownst
all love us equally. This is the age of thelike way. Be made known his intentions to 8ALIBURY, K. O,10 wiem-t- pst in Mr. A. 8. Lewter, agent of

TOWN CONSTABLE BALE.

There will be. a Sale at J K. Burke's auction
Stand, on Tuesday, April 26th 1875, of the fol-
lowing List of property, "Real and Personal,
under Execution for town taxes due the town

Holy Spirit and more blessed than any otherhis friends, prepared the kuife with which to et, Put np in air tight, Wkm mav lu tttnnA m All
"VUC. R. R. at this piece, and Capt. Johnnie

his clerk, we have two of the best, most eii rser a. a ' -of the world, for our Savior has said "blessed are
those who have not seen me and yet have be

inflict the fearful wound, proceeded to a station
er's, bought paper on which to write his will 11 D CaUS, ZD per Cent IdSS I re Drugs Medicines, Is, taos,Fseeflaajd- -

lieved." The sermon was mainly an explana- - of Salisbury. All persons can stop the sale of kerchief Kxtracta, Forciea A Hum satis OssVand a niece of cheese to-ea- t on the route to
odating and efficient rail-roa- d men to

Jjj found anywhere. Grace Halyburton does
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uitiw, Soaps, flair. Tooth A Suit Rra.1.their propery by paying thu r taxes and coat
to the Tax collector on or before the day of

e

that mysterious bourne, had his will written than usual Prices at
KLUTT'S DRUG 8TORE.

tion of the character and gifts of the HoJy
Spirit. It was thoroughly evangelical andcave orders to his friends with respect to the
scriptural, and had evidently been carefully

Havana A American Cigars. All gredes of
SMOKING A CHEWING TOBACCO. A
fine lot of Brass A Glasa LAMPS; aksu tbe
celebrated Perkins A House Now-KXTLo-

ai i

disposition to be made of his body after death
Sale

1 Lot Hufus Barrioger situated in West
Ward tax due $2.50
House & lot M A Bringle, do ew "21.00

prepared.annointed the uall-bearer- and with tears Ik short whenever yoa want Preeerip.
linns esrefnllv nriritrrt or km) ntiirftiaii

.1 V.

Hfi "Iways hail with delight such a return. Kensseae Lsmt-- i which wea "
1.

streaming down his manly cheeks, bid farewel St. John's Lutheran Church, was well I do " Mrs. M L Beard, do " w w 17-0- 0 usuallv keot in a First rlnMs Tirun .W-c- rT' '.rench Brr.to his friends, and betook himself out in the or rail or.
unoaon sense, as the present style

"minine !nir-w.r;- ,. ia: . --n.
, . , , y . j Wum by turn eetue1 lot Miss Julia Beard, do do " 4.00
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th towering pile of frisxled frowsles has been to his morta existence. Bis courage failed 1 9 " Henry Benson col do " 8 W " 4.50
Malaga. California Sbsiiji A Port
I oi ported Gin, and in fact everything
kept in a first class Drag Store. Our
Uon department is sWer sa lh hsmshmf

uu miii in ue ccrisui 01 gelling just
what you call for,' and of being politely
and, promptly served. Be eate lo cell ou
or send to

do " NW" 8.00I " Henry Cauble,him, however, and be still lireth.

filled, considering the weather. The Pastor,
Rev. J. G. Neiffer, filled his own pulpit, and
preached from Luke 14 chapter, 4th and 5th
verses: "What man of yon, having a hundred
sheep, if he lose one of them, doth not leave
the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and go
after that which it lost, until he find it ? And
when he hath found it, he lsyeth it on his shoul- -

1 " " Cal heut, . . .". - - .W e saw the career of a would-b- e suicide ac
ted at a Theatre in New Tork a few month's ' " J M Coffin,

sAfli xtul no ..i

"ed, and the hair is worn plainly and
"gwgly la Greek,

jj,ew style is more sensible, more becom-r-a

Jaltby and more economical, and
"pead it to all our lady readers.
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ago, but the dramatis pertonae of that comedy 1 "C Correll,
I" "HHCrowell. ! ger in having their

ed.

THEO. F. KLUTtZ, Dbcggist
6alisbckt, K. C.

Jan. 28, 1S75 if
were tame indeed beside the one above referred

1 L 4 Cohen. April let 1874,to i Feb. 18tb. 1875. UL


